The Italian studies in the provinces of Venice, Rome, Milan, Piacenza and Naples demonstrated variable values between 4.37 and 12.56pg WHO-TEQ 2005 /g fat [25, 26] . The aim of this study was to define the levels of these pollutants in breast milk, and to correlate the types of pollutants with the mother's dietary habits within the Lazio region. This information could be used by the Ministry of Health to inform women on the benefits of a correct diet, thus reducing the exposure to these pollutants.
Materials and Methods

Samples
We studied eighty-one mothers who had given birth within 45 days in different birth centers in the Lazio region in 2014 or 2015 (Rieti, Latina, Viterbo, Frosinone e Roma), all of them living in Lazio, were studied: 16 samples from the Viterbo province, 24 from the Rome province, 13 from the Rieti province, 13 from the Latina province, and 15 from the Frosinone province. Mothers fit the following criteria: age between 25 and 40 years, resident in the examined provinces for at least 10 years, mother of healthy newborns born at due date (gestation 37-42 weeks) with a birth weight ranging within 2500g and 4000g after an uncomplicated pregnancy. All the enrolled mothers were provided with accurate instructions about the research's purpose and each of them signed written informed consent. Between 20g and 233g of milk were collected through a breast pump provided by the birth center. Immediately after sampling, the breast milk was frozen at -20°C until analysis.
Chemicalanalisys
In this study, a total of 35analytes were analyzed (10 PCDDs, 7 PCDFs,12 dioxin-like PCBs (8 mono-ortho PCBs and 4 non-ortho-PCBs), and6 non dioxin-like PCBs (IUPAC 28, 52, 101, 138, 153, 180, reported as a sum). All samples were processed in series of routinely analyzed samples(one method blank, one instrumental blank, one Quality Control (QC) and 6 unknown) in an ISO17025 accredited laboratory. Most isotope dilution calibration, internal, and recovery standards were purchased from Cambridge Isotope Laboratory (Cambridge Isotope Laboratories Inc., Andover, MS, USA. In order to analyze the PCDD, PCDF, dl-PCB and ndl-PCB, 80 g milk of individual mothers were spiked with a mixture of 13 C-labelled congeners (technic of isotopic dilution) homogenized for 2min, and submitted to lyophilization overnight [27] . The lyophilized milk was automatically extracted through a mixture of hexane-dichloromethane with aBÜCHI B-811 extractor (BÜCHI, Flawil, Switzerland). The extract obtained is evaporated and the fat is weighed, dissolved in hexane and passed on a column of silica acidified with sulfuric acid. The resulting extracted was mixed with standard automated cleanup 2,3,7,8-TCDD labeled at 37 Cl and PCB-79 labeled at 13 C (added to each extract to measure the efficiency of the cleanup process), followed by a process to purify-separate through the use of POWER-PREP ® cleanup system (Fluid Management Systems, Waltham, MA, USA) with silica acid-based, alumina and activated carbon columns. From the separation two different extracts were obtained, one containing PCDD-PCDF and the other one containing dl-PCB-and ndl-PCB. The extracts are evaporated and added with three recovery standards, labeled at 13 C6 1,2,3,4 TCDD, labeled at 13 C12 1,2,3,4,6,8,9-HpCDF and labeled at 13 C 3,3, 5.5'-TetraCB 80. The final volume for each extract is 20 and 100 microlitres, for dioxins and PCBs respectively. For each analysis a blank sample and a spiked one were analyzed.
A high-resolution mass spectrometer MAT95XP Thermo Finnigan ® was used. PCDD and PCDF concentrations were analyzed using high-resolution gas chromatography through a split-less PTV injector with temperature programming and 280°C injection temperature, a capillary column Phenomenex ® ZB-semi volatile phase 5% phenyl-arylene 95% dimethylpolysiloxane, and determined by high resolution mass spectrometry at a minimum resolution of 10000 in the selected MID (multiple Ion detection). For the determination of the PCB-dl and PCB-ndl, the same instrument was used, operating the chromatographic separation with a column SGE HT8 8% phenyl (equiv.) polycarborane-siloxane, and a split-splittles PTV injector in split-less mode at a temperature of 250°C. The analysis conditions in HRMS for dioxins and PCBs are those reported in the EPA 1613B and EPA 1668B [31, 32] . The identification of a congener is considered positive if the exact masses of the monitored molecular ions and their ratio of isotopic abundance match. Relative retention times of each congener and its labeled congener were used for identification. The amount of each congener was determined using a five-point calibra- 
Statistical analysis
The amount of PCDD/F and PCB in breast milk of women enrolled was calculated according to the following parameters: age, Body Mass Index (BMI), number of children, smoking habits, province of residence, proximity to industrial areas, dietary habits (meat, fish, milk, cheese consumption). Table 1 shows all the characteristics collected through the questionnaires provided in the milk collection centers. Data is reported as average, median, Standard Deviation (SD), and range interquartile (IQR: 75°-25° centile). Discreet and qualitative data are reported as frequencies and percentages. The comparison within PCDD/F, PCB and other variables were obtained through the test U Mann Whitney. The multiple comparisons have been carried out through Kruskal-Wallis test, followed by a "post hoc" test. The associations and correlations have been carried out respectively through the Chi Quadro test and the Pearson correlation coefficient. For the statistics evaluations Stata v.12 software (StataSE, Texas, USA) was used. A value of p<0.05 is statistically considered quite important. For the validation of the method, the following were considered: the linearity parameters (five concentration levels for each congener), specificity on twenty ten different bovine milk samples, limit of detection and limit of quantification on three concentration levels with six replicates, repeatability on three concentration levels with six replicates per level, reproducibility evaluated in two analytical sessions, accuracy (difference between the average value measured for each analyte in a material and its added value, expressed as a percentage of that value). The exactness seems to be compliant to validation parameters into limits of ±20% of all analytes. The extended margin of error of analytical method, calculated during the validation of metrological approach, is ±22% for dioxin and ±15% for PCB-dl. Values of concentration of WHO-TEF98/05 of PCDD, PCDF and PCB-dl found are expressed singularly for the five provinces of Lazio and globally for the full region, aimed to compare results with the ones of existing literature. In the literature for human milk there are no previous data corresponding to the region we have considered, the comparisons made by us concern other Italian and European countries ( Table 2) .
Expression of results and quality control
Results
Eighty-one different samples of human breast milk have been analyzed for dioxin, dioxin like PCBs and non-dioxin like PCB (six indicators). The obtained data has been represented in table 1, values of toxicity (WHO-TEQ1998-PCDD-PCDF, WHO-TEQ1998-dl-PCBWHO-TEQ2005-PCDD-PCDF, WHO-TEQ2005-dl-PCB) have been calculated by multiplying obtained results for each congeneric with both factors (TEF) proposed by World Health Organization 1997 [2] , and reviewed in 2005 [4] , in order to compare the obtained data with the ones published in literature.
The average concentrations of contaminants expressed in WHO-TEQ2005 were comparable for the province of Rieti, Viterbo, Latina and Frosinone, while the province of Rome showed higher values (Figure 5). To compare the profiles of the congeners obtained in our study with those found in literature, the most abundant component (O8CDD for the dioxins and PCB118 for dioxin like Polychlorinated biphenyls) is 100% and the other congeners reported according to their abundance (normalization to 100). This profile is consistent to all Lazio provinces ( Figure 6 and 7) , and 99% similar with the profile of human milk analyzed in Ireland in 2010 ( Figure 8 ) [21] . The average concentrations in pg WHO-TEQ 1998 /g fat for PCDD /F in the breast milk of Lazio were compared with data reported in the literature from 1998 to 2015 (Figure 1 ). There were not significant associations between provinces and the consumption of milk (p=0.166), cheese (p=0.123), fish (p=0.086) and meat (p=0.716), and between the consumption of food and the rural or urban living. Statistical analysis of the data showed no correlation between the levels of contamination of milk and feeding of donor mothers, as previously reported in the literature [26] . An important negative correlation was present between the number of pregnancies and the concentration of WHO-TEQ 2005 
Discussion
The purpose of our study was to evaluate whether levels of PCDD-PCDF and PCB-dl in human milk of the Lazio provinces are different from the Italian and European average. The level of PCDD-PCDF and of dl-PCB found in Lazio's human milk samples seemed to be lower than what previously reported in the national and European average, confirming a reduction of those contaminants in human milk during the last decade, with an estimation of 57% and 20.5% reduction of WHO-TEQ PCDDs/Fs and PCB-dl values, respectively [28] and a reduction of 80% in the last 20 years [3] . However, those values are higher than maximum levels allowed by European regulation of baby food. Dioxin and the amount of PCB-dl in the area found in our research show a lower value than other Italian regions, showing a favorable trend over time [25, 26, 29] . The lack of an evident correlation of dioxin and PCB-dl concentration with food habits agrees with previously published results obtained from the city of Rome in 2008 [26] , and could be correlated to the globalization of food market. We found no difference in Dioxins and PCB-dl levels in human milk among the provinces of Lazio, with the exception of Rome, which had higher level, probably due to the bigger extension of the territory together with higher population compared to the other provinces and a lower consumption of locally produced foods. Furthermore,in other provinces of Lazio more local food is consumed. The data obtained in this work are part of the temporal trend that leads to the reduction of pollutants in human milk in Italy and in other countries of the European community ( Figure 1) [26, 30] . Decrease reported here likely reflects the gradual reduction of dioxin levels in the environment and subsequent decline in food, resulting in reduction of human exposure. The decreasing trend is probably also due to the consumption of food of animal origin containing lesser amounts of dioxins and PCBs coming from farms in which the level of pollutants in feed is kept under control. The content of these pollutants in food for farm animals is controlled in Italy by the "National Plan for Animal Feeding", which keeps the content of these contaminants in check by removing food with pops content above the legal limits from the market.
Conclusion
The human milk continues to prove the best way to monitor exposure to these substances. Nevertheless, the recommendation to breastfeed children according to the WHO recommendations is still valid, independently of the maternal diet. Thus, from this type of study we can provide a valid element to raise the awareness of society for the environment safety to reduce the human milk contamination. Which it has been noticed is that in Lazio region the contaminants are more present in the city center, for the reasons linked to the geographic characteristics (more populated is more polluted). Moreover, this study has noted a reduction in the level of contaminants of these substances in the environment and in human foods over the last decade, probably due to the implementation of stricter legislation and controls in the European community. 
